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You have heard that some foods furnish fat,

other foods make muscle, and still others arc
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that most foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracker ?

The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much
higher per cent the tissue building and heat
forming properties than any article of food made
from flour.

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should
form an important part of every meal. They
represent the superlative the soda cracker, all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust the price being
too small to mention.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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The
Food Value

Socln Craekeip

Absolutely FREE
This beautiful

ZiVi&n Rnsilrfsic Cf
with your initial in gold with

DEFIANCE
TEA COFFEE

The best tea and coffee for the price you ever drank. That alone is sufficient reason for O

using Defiance Brand in preference to all others, ,

But now there is another vastly important reason. We arc giving absolutely free the beautiful
set of dishes, shown above, to every one who takes advantage of our offer before October 1st, 1000.

These dishes are made of the finest snow-whit- e porcelain with a soft velvety finish; decorated with
roses and a French figure border of pure gold. Your Initials In gold will be placed on each dish.

A similar set of dishes, were it possible to buy them, would cost you six or eight
dollars. But now they are yours without cost and without uncertainty. For this
is not a competition. You do not take any chances. There is no guesswork no
impossible things to perform. It's so easy no one should miss the opportunity.

Full particulars will be found in each package of Defiance Tea and Coffee.
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Buy a package of one or both today. This will give you
the start. The rest will be easy, because the goodness of
Defiance Brand will make you want more. A few more
packages will entitle you to the dishes. Ask your grocer.
If he doesn't handle Defiancq Brands, send us ' ' ame
and address and we will see that you are suppl'

Letts-Spenc- er Grocer Co.
St. Joseph, Mo.
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I A On tlt' CttixirH.
I Should you wish to jxK tlio capacity

of n cask you can do so in tin follow
Inj; manner: Tiiko tlio measurements
from tlio buiiKholo to tlio bottom of
on eh (Mill of the onsk 111 Inchon. Aver-litr- e

tlio two inoiiHiiroiiiontH. Multiply
this llituro by It self twice. Then multl
ply the product by .002(5(1. mid the re-

mainder Is the number of gallons. Kx
ample: .".I Inches, 21) Inches (average
;io inches). :iox.,u):;o.27.ooo, which.
multiplied by .00220(5. (U.1S2. The
contents, therefore, are (U gallons and
a fraction.

MtlltOfil (il'IMItlH'NI.
One day a letter was received at tlio

l'Ostutlloo Ifi Purls bearing the follow-
ing Inxorlptlon: "To the (.Iroatost
Kivueli Poet." The letter carrier was
Instructed to deliver It to Victor Hugo,
who rcl'u.scd to receive It and sent It
to l.ainartlne. This genius also de-

clined to accept the letter and passed
it on to Alfred Do .Musset. The hitter,
equally modest, ro-se- It to Victor
Hugo, who llnally accepted It. The
letter had reached Its destination.
Lipplncott's Magazine.

A "Wiinu'h Sent.
One kind of wasp found In Hrav.ll

and (iiilaua makes Its nest of a bril-

liant white pasteboard, suspending It
from tlio highest branches of tlio trees
so as to escape the attention of the
monkeys, which in those regions have
a troublesome habit of Investigating
everything, oven a hornet's nest.

SliortcnliiK tlio VInH.
"It Is a great comfort to have a

child about the house," said the man
of domestic tastes.

"Yes," answered tlio unfeeling
wretch, "when company comes that
you don't care for you can niako the
child roelto."

Iltr I'dnni-nnIoiin- .

"I havo two lovely Uttlo puppies,"
said Mrs. Tawkley.

"I havo mot your husband," replied
the man. "Who Is tlio other ono?"
Judge.

Gain not base gains; bnso gal us aro
the same as losses. Heslod.

The
Chief
and the
Chicago

Inter
Ocean

one year
for

$150
Now

the Time

Subscribe
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Do You
ICat
Meat ?

When rcu ru Imrgry f;rtd
want souiethig line In the
meat line, drop into my
nun hot. We lime the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
mid meats, fish, and game
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo can
pleaso you, Clivo us u
trial.

Kqod Bros.,
Successors to

KOBIN'SON A BURDEN.

STEVENS

'WHEN SHOOT
' You want in HIT wli.it you arc aiming at

belt bird, bent or Urge!. your
Miots count by shooting the
for 41 years S'lT.VKNS ARMS have
catric.l off PRKMIKR HONORS tor

Our line:- -

Rifles,9 Shotguns,' Pistols

Atk J. ir DiMlrr ln
tltt Jti thsryi'Ns,
I T ) on mini t iil.uln,
we ihlp illrrct, rr
frttt frrfiiJ, txnrrielitii(iitalnt;rltr

4M4iav

Make

stll'l 4 t In ttin.pt
for M'vl'-i- e

if utitt A
aluililelMK)k of refer

en c for present an 1

pfiIcclle

llcauliful three-colo- r Alutniiiuin Hanger will
be lorwarued tor to cents in stamps.

J, StevcnsArms & Tool Co.,
r rrbriiox40Do'

FALLS, MASS., U. S. A.
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YEARS'
EXPERIENCE'

Trade Marks- -

Designs
&.C

'Anynno APnillut? n tilcetrli niul dpscrltitlnti mnr
nulrklr uscortnln our opinion ttvo wliollior mt
invention in pronnniy imipuiniiio, uiuiimuiiriw
tlnuHHtrlctlycotitidontlnl. HANDBOOK on I'ntcuta
tout freo. (tlilom y forocctirnn.'p'itoiitn.

I'liteiitd tnkon tlirotiuli Mttmi A Co. rucclTt
Pfdii( notice, without chnrno, In tlio

Scientific fliiiciicnu.
A bnndisomcly IlluntrntPd wprklr. I..irpest dp.
ciiliitlou at nuy orient Ilia Journnl. 'J'oriiiH, fi a
ypiir: four tnontlu, f 1. Bold byull noelonleri.
MUNN&Co.36,Bfoad New York

Uriiucb unlco, 02S K Ht.. WnshliiKton, U, C.

Rmggl TiME TABLE.

lllMSi Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
82. JOE
KANSAS CITY
B'l. LOUIS mid
all points cast and
south.

YOU

S'lT.Vl'.NS.

CihIol;
cutiiiilrte

thrMitrrv

CUICOrKE

60

Copyrights

DENVER
HELENA
DUT1E
SAL'I LAKE O'f
PORTLAND
SAA FltAXCISCO

and all point
west.

tiiainb leatk as roi.i.ovrg;
No, 18. PasnctiKer dnlly for Obcrlln

and Ht. Fraud lirnncben.Ox
ford, MrCook, Uenvcrand nil
polniH weht . ......... 7 05 h.au

No, 14. Paedi-nge- r dally for St. Joe,
KminflN City, Atchlcon. St.
LouIr. Lincoln Tla Wymoro
and all points enst ami xnntli 2'0) a.n

So 15. I'ab&uiiKcr. dally. Denver, all
uolntN In Colorado, Utah and
California .................... 7:10 p.ta.

No. 10. PaKscnKer. dally for St. Joe,
KansaN City. AtcblBon, St.
LohIb aud all points eautaud
ouih 10:10 a. aj,

No. 174. Accommodation. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, Hast-Infr-

Grand Island, HUck
IIIIIb and all polnm In the
northwest ...l :n i p, m.

Sleeping, dining, and rocllnlnit chair can.
; seats fruo) on throtiKti trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to atiy point In the Unltc4
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tlcketa
call on or addrpss A. Connver, Agent. Rod
Cloud, Nobr. or L. W. Wakeley, General Pas- -

sengei Agent Omaha, Nebrast

A Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eus- e,

u powder. It cores chilbluius,
frostbites, dump, sweating, swollen
feot. At all druggists and shoo storon
2o cents. Siunplo freo. Address
Allon S. Olmsted, LoRoy, N. Y.

RHKUMATISM OUItKD IN A DAY.

Mystlo Cure for Rheumatism and Nctiralgl
radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkable and mysterious It
remove at once the cause and the disease Im-
mediately disappears. The first doo greatly
heneflto 75 cents audit 0 facld by 11X
Gf.se Drucitlet, Red Uluud
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